
KAMALA NEHRu COLLEGE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

ln-supersession  of  all  earlier  order,  the  following  duties  have  been  assigned  to

Shri  H.S Dubey, Administrative Officer w.e.f 01/07/2018.

1..  To supervise the  matter related  to  Non-Academic Administration  with the

assistance of Section Officer (Admin.).

2.   To supervise the  matter related  to accounts with the  assistance  of section

officer (Accounts).

3.   To supervise all  legal  matter of the college.

4.   To function as Plo till the appointment of Vice-Principal in the College.

5.   Any other work as assigned  by the  Principal.

Apart from  the  above,  the  duties  may  be  revised  as  per the  requirement of the

college.

a Bhakuni
Princi al  (Officiating)

Copy to be placed  in  Duty's file



I(AMALA NEHRU COLLEGE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

!n-supersession  of  all  earlier  order,  the  fo!!owing  duties  have  been  assigned  to

Shri K.  Ramesh, Administrative Officer w.e.f 01/07/2018.

1.   To supervise the matter related to Academic Administration.

2.   To deal with Governing body matter of the College.

3.   To  mark the  official  correspondence  received  by the  College to concerned

section.

4.   To    supervise   the    attendance    of   non-academic    staff   in    absence    of

Administrative Officer (Sr.Scale) and  Principal.

5.   Any other work as assigned by the Principal.

Apart from  the  above,  the  duties  may  be  revised  as  per the  requirement of the

college.

Dr. Kal

Princip (Officiating)

Copy to be placed in  Duty's file



KAMALA NEHRu COLLEGE

luNIVERSITY OF DELHll

ACCOUNTS SECTloN

DUTY LIST OF SHRI GURVINDERJEET SINGH, SECTION OFFCER (ACCOUNTS

w.e.f on Jul

1.    To supervise the preparation of Budget Estimates & Revised  Budget.

2..    Oversee all work related to  Internal Audit and  External Audit.

3.     Oversee all  cases of Fixation of pay, Arrears etc.

4.     Monitor and  update all work related to Pension  Fixation of staff.

5.    To oversee all the Correspondence with the UGC & University regarding accounts matters.

6.    To   keep  a   watch   over  the   progress  of  expenditure   under  each   sub~head   of  General   Fund,

Student   Fund,   Other  funds,   Building   Fund,   OBC   Fund,   Special   Fund,   Awarded   separately  to

teachers and funds related to scholarship.

7.     Oversee  Provident Fund, Contributory Provident Fund  & New Pension System.

8.    Oversee  the  work  in  relation  to  work  submitted  by  all  Senior Assistant,  Assistants  of Accounts

Section.

9.    Oversee    and    provide    information    related   to    RTl    as    and    when    required    by   the

AO/Plo/Principal.

10.  In  addition  to  above  works,  maintain  punctuality  of  section,   integrity,  discipline,  and

dignity  of  the  office.  You  will   oversee  the  whole  scope  of  functions  regarding  staff

.   integrity, discipline,  maintenance & updating records and supervision of filing etc.

11. In addition to above, any other tasks / works assigned by AO,  Principal from time to time

at any time.

The  above  duties  are  liable  to  be  revised  and  expand  &  whenever  necessary  as  per  the

requirements of the college.                                                                                          `,

PRINCIPAL



KA_MALA NEHRU  COLLEGE

_(_UNIVERSITY OF  DELHI)

ADMIIN SECTION

DUTY LIST OF SHRI  RAJU, SECTION OFFCEF{ (ADMPu

w.e.f on Julv 2018
1.    Supervise   the   updating   of  Service   Books   (Non-Teaching   Staff)   including   movement

tracking and  keeping photocopies before  moving out to College i.e.,  University. A proper

checking technique should  be in  place, and  it will be done at any time available for Audit

Purpose.
2.    Supervise  the  Rosters  of Non-Teaching Staff  including  regular  monitoring  and  updating

•   rosters as per rules and  regulations of the University of Delhi/ Government of India

3,    Supervise the  record of Family members / Dependents of Non-Teaching Staff from time
to time as per rules.

4.    Monitor the  issue  of  Identity  Cards  of Students,  Teaching,  Non-Teaching,  Retired  Staff,

Trainers, Counsellors,  Drivers and Canteen Staff.

5.    Oversee  the  College  cleanliness  and  Security,  Cleaning  Staff,  Garden  Staff and  Security

Staff and their requirements  related to equipment and  cleaning items etc., you  are also

required    to    simultaneously    check    status    with    Caretaker    and    process    necessary

requirements.

6.    Oversee   the    admission    process   and    related   correspondence   with   the    university

throughout   the   year,   which   includes   monitoring,   updating,   inter   subject   transfers,

student issues, and cancellations etc.,

7.    Oversee  the  stock  register  /  physical  verification  of stocks  as  per  norms.  It  should  be

maintained / recorded  separate stock verification  registers and  simultaneously updated

with necessary remarks showcasing current status as per rules.

8.    Oversee   and    provide    information    related   to   RTl    as   and   when    required    by   the

AO/Plo/Principal.

9.    In  addition  to  above  works,  maintain  punctuality  of  section,  integrity,  discipline,  leave

records   and   dignity   of  the   office.   You   will   oversee   the   whole   scope   of  functions

regarding staff integrity,  discipline,  maintenance  &  updating  records  and  supervision  of

filing etc.

10. In addition to above, any other tasks / works assigned by AO, Principal from time to time

at any time.

The  above  duties  are  liable  to  be  revised  and  expanded  whenever  nece

requirements of the College.

(DR.KALPAN
PRI

ary  as  per  the

CIPAL



KAMALA NEHRu COLLEGE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

Duty list of Mrs. Geeta Mullick (Sr. Assistant) w.e.f 01/07/2018

1.   To look after all works related to the College Examination under supervision

of S.O.  (Admin) comprises of:-

a.    Preparation    &    verification    of   all    relevant   certificates   of   students

regarding examination and prepare marks posting register.

b.    Conduct of all types of examination  in the College.

c.    French  language course related all works.

2.   To  look  after  &  Sign  all  the  documents  of the  office  in  the  absence  of the

Section Officer as next in seniority.

3.   Any other work as assigned  by the  Principal / A.O/S.O. (Admin.)

±AdmTn.)



KAMALA NEHRU COLLEGE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

Duty list of Mr. Mahender Kumar (Sr. Assistant) w.e.f 01/07/2018

1.   To   look   after   all   the   works    related   to   the    Personal   Administration,

Establishment   of   Non-teaching   staff   under   supervision   of`S.O.   (Admin)

comprises of:-

a.   Maintenance  of  service   books,   personnel  files,   Non  teaching  rosters,

leave records, etc.

b.   To  prepare  the  reply  of all  official  letters  related  to  RTl,  establishment,

personal administration,  union etc.

c.   To handle all correspondence & record related to staff quarter.

d.   To    maintain    records    of    employee's    (outsources,    daily    wages    &

contractual)   and   send   their  monthly   bills   etc.   from   time  to  time  to

accounts section.

2.   Any other work as assigned  by the Principal / A.O/S.O.(Admin.)

c+
S.0 (Admin.)



KAMALA NEHRU COLLEGE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

Duty list of Mr. Naresh Kumar (Assistant) w.e.f 01/07/2018

1.   To    look   after   all    works    related   to   the    College    Procurement   under

supervision of S.O.  (Admin) comprises of:-

a.   Building  Maintenance,  Procurement,  AMC's,  Property Tax,  College  Services

etc., and  Purchases of all the items of the College, as per provisions.

b.   Procurement of all  printing & stationery item of the College and centralized

printers jobs.

2, Any other work as assigned  by the Principal / A.O/S.O.(Admin.)

cL
S.0 (Admin.)



KAMALA NEHRU COLL±gE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

Duty list of Mr. Tara Chand (Assistant) w.e.f 01/07/2018

1.   To    look   after   all   works    related   to   the    College   Admission    under

supervision of S.O.  (Admin) comprises of:-

a.   To handle all admission works.

b.   Preparation of Admission Register.

c.   Preparation    &    verification    of   all    relevant   certificates    of   students

regarding admjssions.

fry Any other work as assigned by the Principal / A.O/S.O.(Admin.)

i Ei
S.O (Admin.)



K4MALA NEHRu col_lug

A_DMIN SECTIQH

DUTY LIST

Duty list of Mr. Keshav w.e.f 01/07/2018

1.   To do the work of diary of the College.

2.   To maintain attendance records (term wise) and internal assessment of one

class/year and follow up the action, as required, from time to time.

3.   To   maintain   records  and   process  of  medical   bills   of  teaching  and   non-

teaching   staff  and   forward   to  Accounts   Section   including   preparing  of

medical cards.

4.   To complete all the work of student's activity and Student's  Union  Election

Work.

5.   To assist Mrs. Geeta  Mullick in examination works,  if required.

6.   Any other work as assigned by the Principal / A.O/S.O. (Admin.)

alA6Tmin.i



KAMALA NEHRu COLLEGE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

Duty list of Ms. Shilpa w.e.f 01/07/2018

1.   To do the work of Dispatch and Conveyance.

2.   All  works  related  the  issue  of  I-card  and  prepare  the  students  certificates

and documents.

3.   To maintain attendance records (term wise) and  internal assessment of one

class/year and follow up the action, as required.

4.   To assist Mr.  Mahender in establishment work, if required.

5.   To   assist   in   purchasing   of  sports   items,   as   per   requirement   of  sports

department.

6.   Any other work as assigned by the  Principal / A.O/S.O.(Admin.)

E= E=

S.O (Admin.)



KAMALA NEHRU COLLEGE

4QJELf_N S_Ecqu

DUTY LIST

timmg:i:#i;:#::::;::=;;:j]i=j=faE:::£;:=::=:::i::::i::::::-3oDpu:i
and 9.am to 3.00pm on Saturdaya

1.   To  maintain  aH  the  duties  related  with  Auditorium  and  keep  track  of  aH

properties & cleanliness of College Auditorium.
2..  To maintain the consummable/non-consummable property register.

3.   Procure the goods/items as per requirement of different departments.

4.   Supervise the Safai Karamchari's, Chowkidar's and  Mali.

5.   Make  the  duty  roster  on  rotation  basis  in  respect  of  Safaj  Karmachari's,

Chowkidar's and Malj's and other Casual Staff.

6.   To  check  and  get  the  repair  of  College  furniture  i.e  chairs,  desks,  boards,

benches etc.

7.   To  supervise  for  cleanliness  of  Canteen   premises  &  Chupal  on   mid  day

around 2.00 pin.

8.   To  check  the  Journalism,  Students  Activity  Room,  French  BIock,  Bamboo

Rooms,  Union Rooms,  NSS Room to be cleaned and maintained.

9.'   All the repairingj.obs and  Electrical works.

10.To check ail st-ores & keep inventories.

11.AnyotherworkasassignedbythePrincipal/A.O/S.O.(Admin).

Dr.  Kalp

Principa



NEHRu COLLEGE

ADMIN SECTION

DUTY LIST

t,in,ng:i:#:::;:f:::::;i;:;J!::#:`##::;=:::g;::::::
and 9.am to 3.30pm on Saturday.

_           -              __  I_-        -_-I
timings:  Monday  to  Friday  9:00  am  to  5.30  pin  (lunch  time  1:00pm  to  1.30pm)
_.__I  A   _   _      I       --_

-  Duty

1.   To  get  the  cleanliness  of  whole  College  inside  and  outside  the  building

including Residential  Complex,  Principal  Residence &  Library.

2.   To  check the  Booster -Water with  the  help  of Shri  Nanhe  in  the  morning

mid-day around 2:00pm.

3.   AH  the  Water  Cooler,  R.0  System  Window  Coolers,  Heaters,  Refrigerators

etc to be maintained.

4.    To set all classrooms of ground, first and second floor.

5..   To check and get the maintenance of all plumbing works.

6.   Check   waste   management   and   proper   disposal.   Check   aH   numbers   of

dustbins and their cleaning each day.

7.   All types of bills to be paid within a stipulated date.

8.   Repair of Staff quarter and Principal's residence.

9.   Designate  Library safai karamchari with timings.

10.Lights jn the premises to be checked.

11.Any other work

Dr.  Kalpa

Principal  (

as assigned by the Principal/ A.O/S.0.  (Admin).


